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Introduction: Isolated coracoid fractures are rare and few scattered cases are reported in literature. Coracoid fractures can be missed and the treatment for 
coracoid process fractures is still controversial. The case presented here is of an isolated coracoid process fracture which was treated surgically.
Case Report: A 15-years old male presented after 4 days of injury complaining of persistent pain in the right shoulder following a jerk during bowling. Physical 
examination revealed tenderness in the left shoulder. There was pain on abduction and external rotation. The neurovascular examination was normal. Osseous 
avulsion of the distal tip of the coracoid process was confirmed by CT and MRI. The short head of the biceps and coracobrachialis was attached to the avulsed tip, 
while the pectoralis minor was attached to the coracoid base. The case was managed by open reduction and fixation with a 3.5mm cannulated screw and washer.
Conclusion: Isolated coracoid fracture is a rare entity causing impairment of upper limb movement. It can be diagnosed more accurately by MRI scan and CT 
scan. In case of young highly demanding individuals like athletes surgical management may be a better option as compared to conservative treatment to achieve 
early use of the extremity, good radiological union and clinical function.
Key Words: Fracture Coracoid, Isolated Fracture, Associated Injuries, Osteosynthesis.

What to Learn from this Article?
Surgical management can be a better option in managing coracoid fracture in comparison to conservative management since early movement and 
early return to previous occupation is quicker after surgical management.
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An Isolated Displaced Fracture of the Coracoid Process 
Treated with Open reduction and internal fixation - 

A Case Report and Review of Literature

Introduction

Coracoid fractures are rare fractures [1]. In the shoulder girdle, 

coracoid process fractures generally accompany dislocation of the 

acromioclavicular (AC) joint or glenohumeral joint, scapula 

corpus fracture, clavicular fracture, humerus proximal end 

fracture or rotator cuff tear [2].

 The incidence has been estimated to be between 3% and 13% of all 

scapular fractures, these constitute 1% of all fractures and 5% of 

those of the shoulder [3]. Isolated injuries of coracoid are a rare 

occurrence with few scattered reports in literature [4-6]. Coracoid 

fractures can be missed and the treatment for coracoid process 

fractures is still controversial. The case presented here is of an 

isolated coracoid process fracture which was treated surgically.

Case Report

A 15-years old male, professional cricket player (spin bowler), 

presented at the emergency department after 4 days of injury 

complaining of persistent pain in the right shoulder following a jerk 

during bowling. Physical examination revealed tenderness in the 

left shoulder. There was pain on abduction and external rotation. 

Neurovascular examination was normal.

Patient was advised plain radiograph initially. For a detailed study, 

MRI shoulder was requested. MRI impression was: 1.3 x 0.4 x 0.9 

cm osseous avulsion of the distal tip of the coracoid process. The 

short head of the biceps and coracobrachialis was attached to the 

avulsed tip, while the pectoralis minor was attached to the coracoid 
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base (Fig. 1).

Three dimensional CT scan was done to confirm the diagnosis, 

and fixation was planned. A fragmented fracture was observed at 

the base of the coracoid process by CT images (Figs. 2 and 3).

Coracoid fracture was an isolated fracture with no other 

associated fracture clinically or radiologically. The patient was 

admitted for surgery taking consideration of the age and 

profession of the patient. After making the incision along the 

Langer's line on the coracoid process, the fracture line was 

reached. After open reduction, fixation was made with a 3.5mm 

cannulated screw with a washer (Fig. 4). Intra operatively the 

fragment was assessed to be reduced well.

In immediate post operative X-ray, both screw & the fragment 

were found to be in proper position (Fig. 5).

Postoperatively, the patient was followed up for 2 weeks with the 

application of a simple shoulder sling. Passive joint exercises 

were allowed in the first 2 weeks; from the 3rd postoperative 

week, active joint movement exercises were started and 5th week 

onwards shoulder strengthening exercises were commenced. 

The bone was united and fracture had healed as there was no pain 

at the fracture site and also muscle strength was adequate at the 

end of 6th post operative week. The patient returned to his 

previous occupation pain free and with a full range of joint 

movement (Fig. 6). The patient was followed up for next 6 months 

and there was no complaint of pain and difficulties in bowling.

Discussion

Isolated coracoid fractures are extremely rare. All coracoid 

process fractures constitute approximately 1% of all fractures and 

2–13% of scapula fractures [7–9]. Fractures are often seen at the 

base of the coracoid process and are generally minimally 

displaced and associated with AC joint injuries [10]. Coracoid 

fractures may be easily missed. Lal et al., in a case report where 

surgery had not been applied and Vaienti and Pogliacomi in a 

series of 9 cases with delayed diagnosis, applied conservative 

treatment and clearly demonstrated this situation [11, 12]. In cases 

which cannot be clarified with direct radiographs, the use of CT 

may be necessary. In a study by Botchu et al. of 7 cases, it was shown 

that coracoid process fractures can be diagnosed with 

ultrasonography [13].

In the case presented here, diagnosis was made with CT. An 

important point related to coracoid fractures is the neurological 

injury which may accompany the fracture.

Neer stated that in fractures involving the coracoid process, there 

may be compression on the brachial plexus and suprascapular 

nerve paralysis and therefore evaluation with electromyography 

prior to exploration is recommended [14]. There are no clear cut 

guidelines about the preferred modality of treatment of coracoid 

process fractures. The majority of such fractures are preferably 

treated conservatively [10]. Most of the previous studies on this 

subject were in the form of case reports or limited case series with no 

definite determination of the best treatment modality. The study in 

literature with the largest number of recruited patients with 

coracoid process fractures was conducted by Anavian et al. Surgery 

was applied to 14 coracoid process fractures of 26 patients including 

scapula fractures and successful results were obtained for all 

patients [15].

Indications for surgical treatment were painful nonunion, >1 cm 

displacement, concomitant scapula fracture on the same side and 

the presence of superior shoulder suspensory complex injuries [15]. 

In a study by Lal and Bansal of 22 patients, all with coracoid 

fractures and various shoulder girdle injuries, 10 patients were 

treated conservatively and nonunion was encountered in 1 patient 

[8]. Spormann et al. operated on 3 cases of isolated coracoid process 

fracture and obtained successful results [16]. 

Again successful results were obtained from surgical treatment 

applied bySubramanian et al. of an isolated coracoid fracture in an 

unstable shoulder [17]. Garcia-Elias and Salo applied sling in a 
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Figure 1: The MRI showing osseous avulsion of the distal tip of the right 

coracoid

Figure 2: Three dimensional 

reconstruction of the CT image 

showing minimally displaced 

fracture of the right coracoid

F i g u r e  3 :  T h r e e  d i m e n s i o n a l 

reconstruction of the CT image in 

medio-lateral view showing minimally 

displaced fracture of the right coracoid

Figure 4: intra operative fluoroscopy picture Figure 5: Immediate post operative x ray
Figure 6: Six week follow up of pt showing good range 

of movement
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patient with a fractured coracoid process in association with 

shoulder dislocation and reported nonunion of the coracoid 

process [18]. In studies by Guttentag and Rechtine and Goos, 

conservative treatment was done to coracoids fractures in athletes 

and patients who were engaged in heavy manual work, however 

poor results were obtained [19, 20] in such cases. In coracoid 

fractures, surgical fixation can be applied with open reduction and 

internal fixation with screws [16]. Even though the most 

frequently used method is the anterior approach, indirect 

reduction and fixation may be applied with a posterior approach 

[15]. In a study by Bhatia, fluoroscopy-guided percutaneous 

fixation was applied to a coracoid process fracture which was 

accompanied by AC joint dislocation [21]. In the current case, 

fixation was achieved with 1 screw and a washer following open 

reduction with an anterior approach. In the current case of isolated 

fragmented coracoid process fracture showing minimal 

displacement in a spin bowler cricket player, surgery was 

preferred as it was thought that nonunion might be encountered 

particularly because of the effect of forces around the coracoid.

Multicentre, randomized controlled studies would give clearer 

ideas about the choice of treatment alternatives.

Conclusion

Isolated coracoid fracture is a rare entity causing impairment of 

upper limb movement. It can be diagnosed more accurately by 

MRI  scan and CT scan. In case of young athletes surgical 

management may be a good option to achieve early use of the 

extremity, good radiological union and better clinical function.
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Displaced, isolated fracture of the coracoid can be treated with 

open reduction and osteosynthesis in young athletes to 

achieve early use of the extremity, good radiological union 

and clinical function.

Clinical Message
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